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TFSTIMONLALS
IN FAVOR OF THE

"The Grover al. Baker Machinet are vastlysuperior to all others in use. It is conceded byAll who have applied a practical test, that thefamous Grover tr. linker Stitch Is infinitelythemost durhble," Phi/ode/pad Bulletin.

"After hawing tried all the principal SewingMachines, we must accord to Urover S. Biker,the preeminence." Nov. Dr. STRICKLAND
• Editor N. Y. Christian Ath=ocate and Jour.

"We have tested the Grover & Baker Sewing11Iachtnes In our bouee, and strongly recommendthem to our aubscriberF.'—
GodeV+ Lady'i Book

"There is no branch or system of Sewingknown to the business, either practicalor orna-mental, to which the Grover & Baker Machinesand its improvements cannot be applied. Itgirds me the grertest pleasure to add my testi-mony to the unrivaled encellenices of the Gao-ver & Baker Machine. It is in my opinion byfar the most valuable of any.Mrs. HENRY WAUD BEECIIEft

Office, No. 18 FIETH STREET,

A. F. CHATONEY,
General Agent

Allegheny Bank,
Exchange _tank,

Citizens Bank.

Mechanics' Bank,

Merchants' and Manufacturers'

Farmers Deposit Banking C.io,i
Bank of Pittsburgh,

lion City Bank,

Ist, 2d and 3d National Banks.

CHECK BOOKS
on all the above for sale at

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO„
No. 30 Fifth St.

'A full assortment of Stationary constantly onhand.
JY9

CHICEERRING
I).A..I}IA.G_TZA

.

For Bale $5O Less than Regular Price.

•

The subscriber has on hand a splendid 42IL1ck-ering Piano, beautiful rosewood case, with hand.:some mouldjegs, round front and back corners,carved mUlde-deek. &c. Tone deep and full.This instrument was slightly damaged on thebase in transportation, which street the appear-ance but little, while the tone or interior is notinjured in the least. \W ill be sold at

$5O Leas than the Regular Price,

CIJAS. C. HELLOR,
81 WOOD STREET.

Iftly-t(

WfANTED.—AT TILE WESTERN' ROsPll'AL,for itutine, apraetical •
•

STEAM, AND GAS FITTER.
To a married man Who thoroughly under-standable busineam, a permanent eifuation andcars inducements Will be offered. Alto, anablebpdied an for general work,Also Woo Oudot'' coal.. and.nut to ile-llvered•atther rim leading Apply totlittf "%'.l KENNEDY,o.tr 103 Wood st. I

TLSI{IIiNATS.

G-FLOVIER St, IEtetkIEMEL

SEWINGMACHINES

"I take pleasure in recommending it as everyway reliable." Rev Ur.. LEAVITT,Editor New York Independent.

"1. have used l_frover & Raker tor Iwo years.Garments have been worn out without the giv-ing of a stitch." ' Rev. G. WHIPPLE', N. Y.

"e are usinGrover & 's ewinMg-chinWe, and withgpleasure testifyßalier to its bea gutifuland elastic sewing, and its simplicity."
1-,URGE P. MORRIS,

Editor Home Journal.

"After trying several flO.l Machines, Ipreferthe braver & Baker, and feel competent to re-commend it for every rsiiety of family sewing."E P. SPOONER,
Editor Brooklyn Star.

"We know of none more .4eaerr ing of publicconfidence and patronage than the Grover h.Baker." Pittsburgh Post.

"For Family purposes the ti rover & BakerSewing Machine is Inhnitely superior to anyother In use." Philadelphia Press,

"The Grover 5: Baler Machine runs with nomore noise than the purr of a glatined kitten.ThereIs no complicated nmchlnery in it to getout of order." Phi/add-AM Times.

(~be ally r jhrit
ADVERTISING AGENCIES.

Messrs. S. M. PerrtavoiLlt & CO. No. 31
Park ROll, New York city, and No. 6 State
street, Boston; and i.. P. FONTAINE & Co.,No. es Neiman street, New York city, are au-thorized to take Advertisements and Subserii.-'t (or us at lowest rates.

liP-We will 1urnish 1 he DAILY PosT, toagents
t therate of $2,00 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 21, 1864

----

Papers.—Any of our readers hav-ing copiesof the "Daily Post" from June 14th toJuly 11th, will confera favor by leaving or send-ing them to this ottice, as our flea are incom-plete from that date.

Facts Concerning the 011 Wells.The interference of one oil well with anotheris becoming a common occurrence upon OilCleek. It is, to say the least, very vexatiousto the lucky ownerofa lowing or pumping well,who has labored day and night, expended the
earnings of years of toil and self-denial, and justwhen he le on the highway toboundless wealth,to have his hopes crushed in a few hours, by thestriking of a well near hie own, that tape it, andturns his golden dreams of wealth into limpid,valueless water. Notwithstanding the greatdisappointment consequent upon a disaster ofthis kind, the true operator takes it coolly. Hewell knows that no effort or foresightof his canremedy the matter, and so, if befalls to effect acompromise, or sell out, he seeks another Inca"tins, and very frequently interferes with someone else in like manner.
I.).lon the M'llhenny Farm, in the name 10,al_fly, there were some nineteen mm ells . But teror any of these interfered with each other. Ailof them produced more or leas oil. Finally,we 11, the Olmstead, was bored almost in thecentre of these. The consequence has been, the

stoppage of all these wells, and the Olmstead atone time not long since, dons ed 300 bbls. of oilper day. llow much it Is producing at present
ire are nut advised, but suppose it don't t ary2ien.l3 trum that amount.

I' on theBlood Farm, a well has been boredadjoiging the Duncan well, In such close pro's._batty that the bottom of the derricks touch each°trig r, iu fact, the two wells are not over twelvefeet distant. 'I!, 11.. w well hits not only filledto get, any considerable quantity of oil, but hasnot succeeded in tapping tt Duncan, th • ithas teen sunk several feet deeps t Ihe •••
-

of the Duncan well doubtless feel rejuicid It ,].,scontradiction of the accepted theory.In thecase of the Phillips and Woodford wellswhen both are tubed, the Phillips welt runs puleoil, while the oil trom the Woodford o• ,mixtd with about .10per cent of water. Thesetwo wells are located only a few yards apart inan almost direct line.
I The Hammond well, on the IVidowFarm Is surrounded a Ph wells in e% ery direc-tion. Yet, at the commencement, It flowed atthe rateof between 600 and WO tibia of oil perday. A strong stream of a titer, from what di-rection has never been lully ascertained, literally drowned it out, and it ceased not.% irg afteryleldieg its greasy treasure in such copiousabundance for a short time. But strangelyenough, toe latest Ad vices from this well, repre-
sent that the pump la rapidly gaining upon thewater, 01l has come up In the proportion of aboutone third, there is a good show of gas, and theindications are that this well will soon approxi-mate, If nut exceed its former supply. such isthe reward of perseverance.—Oil Cily keg:glen j

- -

Preemptory State.—Tht.l dly at it o'clock,the Pawnbroker's Ssle of Ladleses, &e., anti evening st u .,loeli men NW! br.yclothing without reserve, at Al:Cletrantii Auc-tion, 6.5 Fifth stieet.Vateraxas Returned.—What is left of the:11 Wisconsin Regiment passed through th,,,plue2 yesterday from Petersburg, on their wayhome to be mustered out of service. They wereformerly one thousand strong and were com-manded by Col. Amass Cobb, now a member ofCongress. Now they have only ninety musketsand a few men more, and are col/mantle I byCol. Thomas Allen, formerly a captain in theIron Brigade, afterwards promoted to Major ofsaid Brigade, and now Colonel of the6th Wis.cousin, end nominated for a Brigadier General;The companies look decimated and worn out.Three stand of colors were shot away fromthem in different conflicts and the fourth whichthey have with them is quite worn and tatter-ed. Company F, of the regiment, went outone hundred and four strong, and return withbut five mnskts and a few men besides. Thisregiment has seen hard times, and they tell usthat the 6th, which is to be along to-day, is notmuch better. These men left Petersburg July9th, with the Sixth corps and helped to defendWashington Lay, on their way home. Theyarea brave and well-tried remnant of men anddeserve the respect and thinks of all our IfomeGuards, who .did al/ the talking whits they ,lidthe lighting.

Braddoek'st Fleld.—We Int Ile speetal attention to the sale of Lots advert iced utnnotheeolonitt, to come on-On blonds) next In tni.we! -}thown and interesting locaitty.

Great Sale of Sewing )Ischines so] eriormskej, by order Pawnbroker, on Frldny aft e r-Woos, bs Fifth street.

JOSEPH 11E7 ER ANT/lONT MEYER

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
PEIANUF4CTURERS OF

PLOW AND FANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE,

153 SMITHFIELD, AND44I PEAN Mtn
Between Bth et., awl Virgin alley

Pirrsnuauu
N. J. ocumW-Rii xAYVKL KIRK

larCORNW ELL & KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,They Won't quit.—The boys are stillbathing in the Allegheny river directly underand around the bridges. It is wrong topermitit, especially with large boys, and yet the warmweather seems to make it a kind of vim/ neces-sity. We are entering no complaints, but onlyappologizing complainingly of the boys Truethey might gn a little farther assay from thebridge, and boys over twelve might go as faraw..y as the watch-house, but these sultry daysmake all men, and even animals seek the wa-tery element as a kind of temporary relief fromthe pressure of the times—that is the atmos-phere. We do hope boys who have come to theyears of sound discretion, will forbear to bathein either of the rivers, near any habitation.

Silver and Brass Platers
And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 I.t. Clair sheet, ah.ll.uquesne Way,(heal the lirittge,)

WlEEE LICIt & WILSON'S
PITTSBURGH

HIGHES r PRLATIUM

Lo c ii s ori-rcH
/Floral mall.—Phis s;ilelOtli 11ildin.;la nomore. The place on which it 5t0,..1, like the(..:E wiNG Ai .I&CHINEScites of ancient cities is without an inhabit- 1,-7 .ITIant. Federal Street Allegheny city Presents Ian unobstructed view and the beautiful cityHall looms up as of yore. The Elaine may beTHE CHEAPEST,said of Monitor Hall and the Bazaar. The ;places that knew them once now know them no 'more. How vacant the public square of Alle- !glieny city appears! The Dining Hail and theAudience Hall and Mechanics Hall will anon Ishare the same fate. The busy scenes of amouth ago are hushed in the stillness of retire-men'. Slc transit gloria mundi

SIMPLEST,

And BEST,

That Shower.—lt rained a beautiful cooland refreshing shower here yesterday about Ifour o'clock in the afternoon, laying the dustcompletely and rendering the evening breezes N()• FIFTI-1 STpleasant. But (or advantage to vegetation theshower was worth little or nothing, as theground was not wet one-half inch deep. Wefondly hope however that this is only the be- i Three doors below Bank Block,giving of a succession of showers, and the har-binger of a fruitful autumn season. It may beset down as a fixed fact that without rain thepresent growing vegetation will not be half acrop. We have been fearful of this all along,and only hope that we may be agreeably disap-pointed.

Prlaclpal Office and Whulesale ErriporiUm,l

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
WESTERN AGENTS.•pl-PorbAhmMustered Out —Four companies of emer-gency men, who have been on and oil duty forthe last eighteen months, came into town a fewdays since to be Mustered out of the service. Itis somewhat difficult to say whether they werereally ever mustered in, and consequently butfew know how to muster them out. They wereorganized for home defenceduring or before thePittsburgh rani a year ago, and are fully armedand equipped. They hail from Washington andLawrence counties and from Western 'Vir-ginia. We believe they were finally musteredout of the service and their arms taken fronithem. They belong to couches Division,

LLY ! RALLY! RALLY!
THE DANGER NOW THREATEN-INGour Capital appeals to the patriotismof every citizen. Every citizen must turn out.

OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !
All persons recruiting

SQUADS,
COMPANIES,

BATTALIONS
rit I NTEfor Stateor National defence,ounite' tine 'Gov-ernor's call for 24,000 men for 100 days, will re-port immediately to the Military ExecutiveCommittee at WILKINS HALL, for the pur-pose of effecting the y organizations..

Iam authorized bthe Finance Committeelooffer a bounty of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARSto each MA for the first four companiesorganized. JAS. S. NEGLEY,Chm. Mil. Committee,Capt. J. K...ll3annOtin, Sea.
The Committeewill be in sessidn night andday until further orders

Capt. JOHNK. BARBOUR,
Sec. Mil. Ex. Com ; pro tem.

Almost Careeued.—As the Brownsvillepacket boat Bayard was conveying an immenseload of people to the great boat race, the pas-sengers all rushed, "with one accord," to oneaide of the boat to witness the start of thecham-pions in the race, when the boat partially ca-
reened and a portion of the railing gave way.The officers got things "righted" by imme-diately ordering every man and woman back totheir former positions. A little more delay
would have baptitedthe whole crowd In theMonongahela,

insivrsBURGH AND CONNELLS-VILLErBAILROAD COMPANY.—FirstMortgage Turtle Creek Division ConstructionBonds. 'Holders are hereby notified that theinterest coupons on the above Bonds, due AU-GUST Jet, 1854, will be paid on and after thatdaYon presentation and delivey at-the MISTNATIONAL BANK ofPlttaburch Wood at.W. 0. lii/GILBIIT,jyl9-3t4 Secretary and Treasurer.

Waled), Captured.—YoungErawdy, Whomwe noticed twice before as being concerned inthe shooting surrey at the moonlight pio-nic,wasarrested by the city policeabout' tin trilleif Qomthis place,at the residence of an uncle. fie -eta.ted that the reason heran away was not that hewas aftod 'hi' the lx/lice bat of the "Dew Drop"fraternity, with,lie alleged, sought his life. •
Mi4 34IB—LisMAELRELS FRESH EGGS.rj Just received and for BalebyFETZER & ARMSTRONG,el 4 sinner Market and First streets.

State Teachers Assooltetton.—The Penn-sylvania State Teachers, -Association will meetat Altoona on Tuesday, August 2d. The meet-ing promises to be one of interest. Drs. Hill ofHarvard, Gerhart of Franklin and Marshall,Burrows of Lancaster, are among the.speakers.
"Free returns' , will be given to delegates at.tending the meetingby the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral, and the same favor, or excursion tickets
will be granted by several other roads of theState. Western Pennsylvania should be well
represented.

inTwelve Companies kalsed.—Allegheny
county has already raised her quota of onehundred days men and a regiment is already
formed with the following officers : J. 13. Clark,Colonel ; F Gast, Major; H. Ballantine,
;Lieut. Colonel. The whole force Is now in-dulging the sweets of military life at Camp Rey-nolds. There is a little money needed yet topay the last company's bounties. Alleghenycounty is already ahead of any county In theState in this matter.

Fatal Casualty.—An accident occurred yes-terday at the Point, which proved fatal to ayoung man named Bowles, an apprentice of aman also named Bowles. The parties were un-loading lumber on Elm street, in the Sixthward,when a piece of timber struck him on the headand neck, instantly killing him. The coroner-held an inquest upon the body, the juryfindingthat deceased came to his death from a stroke oftimber, accidentally received when unloadinglumber.

Ina Dangerons Place.—As one of the ex-cursion trains on the Connellsvillerailroad, waspassing up to the Boat Race, either the men ontop of the car or the car itself caught tile tele-graph wires and broke them, when the ends llewround cutting the lips, faces and noses of several of the passengers and throwing one or twomen from the cars. Alexander McKee, of Mc-Kee's Rocks was badly injuredand had his headand lice dressed by Di. itodgers, since whichtime he is doing better.

Fire In Browu.vllle.--,Ve !rive receivednews of n fire In Bro.vnav ilk on the night of theinst., by which five elegant buildings weredestroyed. The conhlsgration originated bysonic bop, setting a pile of shavings on tire.(Jur correspondent du ce not state the amount ofthe loss, oor whether it Is covered by insurance.
Au Inquest was held yesterday in Illrminghttru on the te.dy James Vsgae, whowas shot by Braway at the recent moon-light pic-nic held in tl. it Im:silty. A r t 1i..1witsreturned by the coroner agreeing theabtive statement, that decease I moo Ina de:o 1, bya pistol shot from thehands of Marlin liratvdy.

Robbery.—The }louse ..11;;0111 Ilertzler ofPort Royal Juniata county wax entered N few
nights ago ',dawn, and burglars; rubbing thefatuity of shout live hundred dollars. Theyalso took some pruntisory notes and smneeoun-
ty Relief Notes. They hare not been appre-hended.

In the Persitentlary.—Edward Louis andJfitdes K Flanagan, who received sentences theother doy, have both been taken to the ',cutlet,
ttar) to serve for,cigth teen months each.

Gc.od Ads lee.—Let et) gentleman andlady leave,home every morning, for a few days,umbryiec We think this might bringrain as a last resort.

Retnklbb4 Spiced Black!. riy %old by allDruggimb, for Inarrhoes, U) neut. ry ib uo-douotedly the beet monody extant. It ch.inggxthe ehorocter of the tlisenbe. and gin !golly andpermanently and moot elfectuall) Rola-tires theMaease.

Z.. A. a' P. Oil 'l' 'Y

FOR THE POST.

A Defence of Hunter's Movement.
NEW YORK, 20.—A Times Washing.ton special says: The friends of Hunter

ire confident that the General was car,
reel in quitting the Shenandoah and re-
turning for his supplies up the Kana-
wha valley. They point to the fact
th it the return march down the Shen-
andoah to Staunton was flanked by a
railroad from Lynchburg to Waynesl
boro, and Hunter, with his whole com-
mand, would have been cut off and de-
stroyed, or captured, had any such
movement been attempted. Grant is
understood to sustain this view of the
case. The blame for the recent uncheck-
ed invasion of Maryland rests partly on
the Washington War Office, but chiefly
on the people of Maryland, who have
not furnished -a militia force for their
own protection.

Later from Gen. Sherman—Every
thing Going Well

NS AsiimrroN, July 20.—The latest
racial inn Tmation Aont Gen. Sherman
i that he crossed the Chattahom•hie in
s, veral places, taking the enemy by sur-
prise, who therefore offered but feeble
resistance. Our cavalry was at once
sent to operate on the railroad east of
), eatur, to cut off communication be-

t wren Atlanta and Augusta, thus pre-
venting the removal of stores to the lat-
ter place and reinforcements of.lohnston.
Our main army was within ten or twelve
milcs of Atlanta. All otikerutions pro-
grossing favorably.

Latest News from Sherman's Army
CINCINNATI, July 20.--The Cononer-

eiu/ of this morning has advises from
Sherman's army to the 16th inst. Near-
ly our whole force had crossed the river
and occupied strong positions on the
south side. A portion of our troops had
advanced two miles toward Atlanta, but
encountered nothing but small bands of
cavalry. General Braxton Bragg has
arrived at Atlanta, and would, It was
supposed, exercise a personal supervis-
ion over the movements of the rebel
army.

Attempt to Blockade JamesRiver
NEW YOKK, July 20.—A Herald's For

tress Monroe correspondent says: No
boxes determined for Union prisoners
ought to be sent now. The enemy at-tempted to blockade the James river.
A flag of truce boat was opened uponby
the batteries below City Point, compel-hng its return to Bermuda Hundred.—
The steamers Grant and Butler shortly
after run the eateries. The boat nar-
rowly. scaping a whiteworth bolt.
Sherman Across the Chattahoo

WASHINGTON, July 20.—A dispatch
from an official source Ihmfirms the
statement of this morning's papers ofGeneral Sherman's forces, or part of
them having crossed the Chattahoochie.Only a small cavalry force of the enemy
was encountered. Sherman snhsequen-
ly occupied his troops in tearing up therailroad of the most use to the rebels.The distance of his forces from Atlaptais not mentioned.

Latest from Grant's Army.
AFADQOAIITERS Allan" OF rm POTO-MAC, July 19.—The usual quiet preimilswith occasional picket thing. The ene-my take advantage of every opportunityoffiring on the colored troops •in Burn-side's front. Deserters are coming in

TELEG4APtI,

Rumored Resignation of Mr. Stan
NEW YORK, July 20.—A World's spe-cial dispatch, dated Washington, July19, says: It is reported in official circles,and very generally believed, that Secre-

tary Stanton has resigned his position asSecretary of War. The immediate cause
of hisresignation grew out of a quarrel
which grew out of the attack of therebel
raid, Postmaster Blair charging incom
petence and cowardice upon Stanton
and Halleck, for their want of manage-
ment during the raid.

Among the candidates mentioned to
succeed Stanton are Senator John Sher-
man and Gen. Schenck. The burning
ofBlair's house by the rebels has led to
cabinet complications. The Postmaster
General was very bitter in his denunci-
ations of want of confidence and vigil-
ance as shown in the defence of Mary-
land. He was so obscure in his remarks
which pointej so directly to Halleckthat that officer drew up a remonstrance
to the President, and demanded an in-
vestigation of his conduct. He also in-sisted that Blair should not be retainedamong the counsellors of the Presidentin case the charges proved to be on

founded
Nothing definite to know❑ as to the

fimincial course to be adopted by
the Secretary of the Treasury, but it
seems to he the general impression at.W.tshington, that be will advertise for

popalar loan, bearing 7 3-10 currencyinterest, or 6 per cent. gold interest. Al-
though the attempt has been made to

eon,ider the result of the Secretary's
at'i• with bankers, they have not sue-
e .cded, and all negotiations remain un-
changed.
Johnston Reported Reinforcing

New Yonx, July 20.—A Tribuhe
Washington special says: We learn
fr„ni sources entitled to credit that Gen.Hunter demanded to be relieved from
command of the Department of WesternVirginia, in consequence of all his avail-
able troops having been ordered to re
port to Gen. Wright, who is in charge
of the column that is to pursue the reb-
el forces under Early, recently engagedin the invasionof Maryland.

Officers high in military positions here
to-night express themselves satisfied that
a large portion of Johnston's army has
gone to reinforce Lee in Virginia, and
that Atlanta will fall into our hands
without a struggle. The movement of
Johnston's troops into Virginia is
thought to have been made after the
battle of Kencsaw Mountqn.

T
•;

NALEs OF PIO IRON PER TON.200 tone Coal Smelted native Ore,an inferior Inferior $5O, 4 montheBALKs OF HANGING ROCK PIOirtoN.10.) tone Hot Bleat Charcoal w_ 70 ca•

----Pittgbargh Iron and Nail Market.
111GR8DAY, July 20.The following are the quotations for the de-eript ions Honed:

Flat Bar. -
1 to 6, by ?„ to 1 inch2 to 6, by I to 1 ki incht 3 to 1 by toto 3 inchlh, to IS. by 61-6 inch

Heavy Band Iron
2t06 by to 3-16 Inch

to 4 by b and 3.16 inchto I.?i by 3-161nchby +4. and 3-16inch
Horse Shoe.

to I by 546 to 3i; inch
8Hoop And Light Hand.

.f to 6*inoh
and 2

I and I,', 8
I and 1 Y

9
inch 6'lU4lnch
Inch 113;

Hoops cut to specified leugths ,ts cent per the x tra
Round and Square.

I to 2', inch 7' Is, and 9-16 Inch 8 -3to 3,S inch 7:ii .8-1•8 inch Ilii31.: to 4 inch 8.6 1 `dinch Bi 4, I.„, and ;I. inch....3„. 1/4 I 3-16 inch 11fJval Iron.
'. to t, ,,, inch 3% ,k; inch 8 14'+. and;„ inch 8 I!, inch

.........~...a,ii.Hull Oval and Hatt Round.
, f, to 1, 4 inch....• • ..8I 3., Inch4, . iand 4i' lnoh 5.4. inch 83%

•
No lo to 17
No IS to •.!-I 10
No 2$ and 2fi 104

131No 27 0
104All sheeto over 28 inches wide, 1-1 c per poundextra.

Plates.
9-16, and '6-16 inch thick 9Over 30 inches in width, 1-1 c /11 pound extra.Head,
Plow Slabs 9
Plow wings

.........Flat Haile.
Punched and counter sunk

to 2 by 1.; t ,f.'d inchIL, tilto t, and 7-inchki by 7-I6 and iinch
11( by 1-3 Inch .4

Nall Rode

IFB keg. lir.. keg.In to 60,1 Na1i5....0 12,11 1 2,1 Fine ID 37 ~,....1 and 9.1 B'37S 1 ?i' in Lining....ll IS7,‘6,1 and 74.... ...... 8 623 i 1 Clinch 9 62,1,,41 and lal $ 97,S Cut Spikes 837:61 9 37s 3‘
Casing Nails. Barrel.6,1 $9 131 ?, inch..~.1

8 661 I inch...
8 63 1,„ inch
6 63. i,l,i inch.6 8.1 Ik, Inch.

Tobacco
9631 6,1
9 in lid...—.10,1..,. 9 13) 10,112d 9 13Itid 9 13

Prices subject to changes of the market with-out notice.
Tenn,:—Four months credit for appro, edpiper, payable with current rate of exchangeon New York. 5 per cent. discount lor cash,par funds on N. Y. Exchange, remitted on re-.2044 of awoke.

11h1.......
12d.......
Flnlshlng

Philadelphia Cattle Market.The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phil-lips' Avenue tiro% e Yard,reach about 2,.220 head.The market in consequence is very dull andprices are rather lower. First quality Pennsyl-vania and Western Steers are selling at 18@17 —the latter rate for a few choice; fair togood, 11@l5e and common, 12fglic 3ftlb, as toquality. About 150 head sold for the Govern-ment at 7,Vd/tic tb, gross. The market clonedvery dull, and sales were reported late In theday at lower prices than the above. About 500bead were left over.
Cows .are In fair demand, with sales of 190head at f20675 V head, as to quality.Sheep are firmer' 7,500 head soli at from&Lori& ill lb, gross, as to quality,liogs are better; 50,00 head arrived and sold at140/15, the 100 La net, as to quality.The cattle on sale to-day, are from the follow-ing States :

720 head from Penneyh•ania850 head from 1111noia.
650 head from Ohio.
The following are the particulars of the sales.Cows AND Caxvirs.—The arrivals and sales ofCows at Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard reachabout 160 head this week. There is a fair th-alami al about former rates.. Springers are se-ing at 420tR40, and Cow and Calf at *30@16 rPQhead, as to quality. Calves—About 35 head sold'at the Avenue Yards at 6@l7lic lb, as to con-dition.
THE SHEEP MArttorr.—The arrivals and salesof sfreep at Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard aresmall this week, only reaching about 4,200 head.The market in consequence is more active andgood Sheep are rather higher. Common to fairare selling (.46,tic, and good extra at 7@7Xcgross, as to quality. Lambs are selling $368plead, its to quality.e 1100 MARKET.—The arrivals and sales ofHogs at the Union and Avenue Drove Yardsreach about 6,000 head this week. The marketis rather better, and sales are making at $1.1615,the Nat Isnet.
3,200 head sold at Henry Glass' Union DroveYard at from $l.l 00 to 15 00 the 100 lbsnet.2,700 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard atfrom $l4OO to 1500 the 100 lbs net.

TRUSSES,
Abdominal Supporters,

Sze., &c.,
AT

;RANKINGS DRUG STORE,
63 Market Street,

1 ir9 RE,Low 4th.

NING, JULY 21',
COMMERCIAL ft FINANCIAL.
'PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.07Y1031 CDP THE DAILY POSTTHURSDAY, July 20. 184.BUSlNESS—Yesterday was not very ac-tive the sales wets few and far between. :Thedemand for the leading articles was small, be-ineconfined to lots to meet the wants of the citytrade. Theweather continues intensely hot.The sales wets, as foil:Ave':
BACON—Sales 10.000 Zs Shoulders, at 16Xe;Sides, ribbed, 6,000 do, 166',016,44c; Clear, 14,000 do,17c@riii;Plain Rama, 6,600 do 1841.6i9c; SRams, 3,000 do 266,27c. Country meat sold Lower,DRIED BEEF—Sales 26,000 Rs Canvassed at20c.
LARD OlL—Sales of 25 bble No I at $1 60,and 150 do No 2 at $i 40 7 gallon.FLOUR—The rates for Extra Family were$ll OVII 25011 60. Country lots were sold bo.low these figures.
HAY—Sales 12 loads at $3B. Baled, at depot,sold at $30@34
SALT—Sales 100 bbla, $3 00.:BUTTER—SaIes at 300 for packed. •EliiiS—Sales at 20c.
CHEESE—SaIes 46 has W R at 20cLABD—Norninal.GROCERIES—Were unchanged in every re-spect.
GRAIN—•Oats, sales 600 bush from depot,sl,os;1.500 do, to arrive, $1 06. Corn, sale 330 bush,shelled, from depot $1,60. 1 Wheat, sales ofRed at $2 00; White $2,10 per bush.

PITTSBUILGII OIL TRADE.
0271011 OP TER DAILY POST,THURSDAY, July 20, 1864.The market yesterday was dull The receiptsby the Allegheny river during tne past...two daysamounted to 1,619 bbls. The sales of crude werealso large and prices were more settled. Thesales that came under our notice will be foundbelow:

CRUDE—SaIes 76 bbls, pkgs returned, 43c; 180do do, 43; 195 do, 43, 117 do, 42; 160 do, 43, 1 percent oft; 50 bbls, pkgs included, 49cTAR—Sales 48 bbls at .6 25; 60 do, *6 60.REFINED—There was nothing done worthy ofnotice Prime city brands of Bonded was heldat b7@B3e.

Oil Receipts Per Allegheny River.Maxwell S. Palmer, 100; Strickler& Baxter,l44;.1 Linden", 239, it Ashworth, 69; Bosenbaugh, 30;'lark k Co, 75. Pelqoek, & Co, 154; J Mc-
lagher, 1
Connell,

57. Total, 1,5191CADavis, 140;
GhiaFisher, 102; J Clap

Pittsburgh Pig Iron Market.
PITTSBURGH, July 20, 1%4.The market for Pig Iron remains very firmwith a good demand for the variousdescriptions.The inquiry for Iron daily increases, thua Ind:.eating that ours Is destinedat no distant periodto be the great Iron Market of this country.And why not 1 We have the material. We havethe coal. We have the wealth. We have themen. We have the enterprlze, amt we have thef icilitieslor shipMent to any part of the coun-try: The following are yesterday's sales :All pig iron reports are based thua:Sand pig iron, 2,268 11.8 to the ton.Chill pig iron, 2,210 do doBlooms, 2,460 do do.

,500-33ushel prime Oata score annlnteety,FETZER ItrARALtTRO ;corner Market Firat'itreata.'CVIIIMOUP- 111aousSe,tisss street
-D PL"a uotion

iria •

THE THAVELER:ig GUIDE
ARRTVAIjARIMEPARTITRE OF TRAINS

liaiiiiiiylvanfa Central. . , •Drlpaa. rrives. _Thro Accom-M—rl 15:50am Baltim
A
ore Ex 1220p mThro Mail...—..2:rio a m Phlla E..x......11:60 ptoThro Exprostr..4= p m Feat Line...A2*3 a mFast Line..

..',..t3:35p m Thro .111aL1....12:20 a mJohn'n Ace..1...11:00 pin John'n Ace...10:16 ainlet Wallstation6:3o ain tat Wail Stara 8:16 am.24 do. i 1 1:40'am 2d do ' 826 11M,34 do . i 3:60 pin M do _ .4:56-pirt"4th do ' 1 6:00 pm 4th do
.. p in ,The Ohurthttiltin leaves 'W-MITIV" Station (on ,

.

'Sunday) at 6:05 a tn; returns at 1246 p m..
. .

ghPittsbur, Ft.Wayne & Chicago.Departs. Arrisee.Fast Line.....1:00 am I Chicago Ex.....20 mExpasss
. .
......1:10 pm I Phila

I
" 2:10 p inMail Trairt

.....6:80 am I Cin'tl " to) pin1 Crestline Mall7:00 p inThe New Brighton Accommodation leavesAllegheny Station at 11:15 a to, 12:00 in, 4:30p tu,and 6:40 p In.
Returning, leaves New Brighton Station at5:50 a m, 7:00 am, 12:30p in and 2:50 p m.Alliance AccOmodation leaves Allegheny Sta-tionat 2.10 a in.

Pittsburgh &

Departal Arruyea.Mail ~ ...7.056 a m Mail......—...6:00 p mExpress 8:40p m Express
.......9:80 a mlet M'Keesportll:oo a m Ist 14PKeesp'r1660p m2d 6116 pin 2d " 2118 mPort Perry. ....7:00 a m Port Perry... 8:80

p
a mBradlock a 4.15 p m Braddock's...s:4o pThe Sunday Train to -and from /11,1Ceesportleaves at 1:00 p in, and arrives at 10.00 a tn.

4.llp4heny Salley., • 'Depart*. • • ' Arrives.Mai1......... —.7:00 a m Mail 714:1 pExpress ...... —4:30 a m Express.
.....9:35A mAccommoilatM.3:oo p m flocommodat'n7Sl6 a m

Pittsburgh
Arrives.

Cleveland an
Departs.

I Mail 6:10 a mCincinnati_ .....1;45 a in
445 p in

Wheeling sao a inSteubenville Ac-
commodation
leaves Alle,gy3:sopCleveland 145 a m

do 1:45 pm.16,-The Excelsior Omnibus Company haveOrtinibuses and Carriages in waiting for pas-sengers arriving in trains from both East andWent.

Mail. 8:50 p m
Cin. Expresa..B:os p mdo do
Stenlenville 210 a m

Accommo-
dation .10:00a m

Movement's of European Steamer..
PILOT/ AMBIILOA.Asia ' June 6...805t0n Liverpool.Teu tonia... June It..New York.SouthamptonA_ustrai moan Jtine Is..New York.....Liverpoolune 16_ New York. Southampton5ax0n1a...... June 26..New York.SouthamptonFlans July, 2.. New York.SotithamptonBorussia.-- .J ttly 9.. New York.SouthamptonAmerica JUly 16—NewYork.SouthamptonGermania. ...JulyW.. New York.SouthamptonNew York....July30..NewYork.SouthamptonI.lrefilf. II Aug 13..New 'York. SouthamptonHansa Aug 27..New York.SouthamptonAmerica _Sewn.. New York. SouthamptonNew York.....Sep 24—New York.SouthamptonBremen ......Oat 9. . New York.Sc.uthamptonHansa Och22.. NewYork. Sou thamptonAmerica Nov5. . New York. SouthamptonNew. York....Nny 19:-New York.SouthamptonBremen Dec '3: .New York. Southamptonlmnpa...„....bee_l7l.NewYork .Sbuthainpton"tau minorBremen., —May26Southampton..New York

n.
pet Ala'Ekroy 28. „Liverpool Bakton'Saronia May 31..Southampton..New YorkScotia.......June 4—Liverpool New YorkHansa June B..Soutnampton.. New YorkBorussia ....June 14..Southampton..New YorkAmerlea......TUntk22—Southampton..New Yorkgerman la ....rune28 —Southampton..New YorkNew York...July 6.. Sogthampton..New Yorkfiremen July:sl..Southampton..New YorkHansa Aug- 3.. Southampton..New YorkAmerica Aug 17..Southampt on ..New YorkNew York ... Aug al .. Southampton.. New YorkBremen Sept 14..Southampton..New YorkHansa Sept 28.. Southampton.. New YorkAmerica Oct 12..Sonthlimpton..New YorkNew York ....Oct ,26—Southampton..New YorkBremen Nov 9.. Southampton_New YorkHansa Nov23 Southampton.. New YorkAmerica Dec 2/ ..SoUtkampton..New York

_l4s Isti 1$ 147,

'c• - •
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DYSEVTERY
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iDia,rrhoea.

10 88
10 13

.
9 38

..9 38
8 88

DIXON'S ALROIEL4TIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only side and sure cure. It eon-tains no opiumor deletariona drags, no min-aril or other injurious compounds commonto remedies generally sold for thie edam ofdisease) Itls so efficacious that Physiciansvery-generally use it in their practice in1111 chronic and dangerous oases.liar Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mineand ruin the constitution,) when youcan obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves.Ask for DIXON'S BLAIMBEINRY OARYINA-TIVX, and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of esoh bot-tle. Prepared only by

.eatrie;

Sok Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
Por sale by all respectable druggist.
Price, (old style, 35 ob.) 250., 500. mid

$l, per Bottle.
'rum GREATEST NERVINELTONIC1 AND BLOOD PtRIFIER.

Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISR -BITTERS
A sure cue foi,lptereperanee.

Dr. J.C.Ayers'Family Medicines
DR: D. JAYNES & SON'S.

V,ILMEL'Y AIIapICIN'E.S
Dr. Schenck's Pnirnonic, Tonic and Tills

II F.:l, B.L LDS
Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla

And All other aodlhaienea can beround gen t t

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Coma; of Marketgreet lberth,
Drugs, Medicines,Ohemlcali, Perfumorr, Pala,

ous, Lead, Verashesi Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Breese,

And all arttoles finallytoAnd inDrug Stoma ofdrat quality, for gala tows '

TORRENt3E &

reel
No, 70 Market streeit, comer of Fourth.

OPPICE OP THE
PITTS., FT.WATItti & ClriCAOtiRATLWAY CO ,Dpittabon,Tnilly 14, 1864.IVIDIr.ND.—TrgfIEpaBOARD OF' DI-RECTORS( ofthis Otimpany have tidal...aydeclared a dividend of 2)4 percent. on the sharesof the original capital stock of the company,payable (free of Government tax,) on and afterthe 6th of AUGUST proximo,ait. the office ofthe Company _ in this city and,:at the, traaferagency, Winslow,Lanier, & Ce„,,No. 52 wallstreet, New York, to the_ttock.holders .asregistered :at the respecrtiVe olfices. The trans-fer books of the company Will;ctose on the 20thDAY of jcLYrinat., at 2 o'clixk, p. m., and re-main efesed until the ath day of August Mere-Atter. By order the-Eke/rd. ,
jytfl-falv R. BARNES, Secretary.- -,Certua Tan Ant,leanstre inelrn. CO. -

'• e. Oittsistimar;', July' 5, 1681.Ddirtear. Diieatoreof,THßEE"Za4lSPeret.erzire tof zuepate orthillurt sirmenths,,payablecL,Set4-olden on or after BIONDAItoJnIy 11, 188i.d.J9,l2r 4it • • • . Secretary.EVOLVERS.—COLT,S, SMITH &Welk&llWlEfficdtli, ',lShartva: and arigoivqr•olott4 for sale)* TAXES BoW/Vi.: 5: 1 188 Wood street.
Ar4rosniiti,ovr 431.4Wr•OlgzteritatVPEs, lud.P

AT EQ_BLANIRS,y 8 lifArket street, 24 doorAlm Fifth

pßospthiut''o

T3l=ok,

PITTSBURGH

•

. A prwc'1.1717e.j..„'''For the inereas_d an- it ......,;.t ;.!..fh.-7','the
' 1 :, ;.,-;•-.-=:::v 4"W''':-

47-r e.:- -T- jA ,,.-.- 2._ • ..t.-- .;4--.' .-.. v.,,::,.,-.,t,-;',-:.r.v.Pillirgiftgarf . -100,,,*-..,k,
- - •.i.-:4'141.;2.=.1-:We are desirous of returning Our- iniitin-, *1;11. 1!,11t., --.

~ments to Its numerous patrolist,'/htr il*iliii::::,:':past year It luts
.

. • : '1,,,,,......,- ~.-,_';,4:: jr.,:::-A

Largely Increased its tiivit6tiori;

This Fan they will ba

33.P.F911.M.-133-vc),, •
For trial, and weare

their
"I""atewaai4tona:,:f

-m-A-NIE-uP4XwiPtr
As wecan supply with outpiiAt„:,

.._ ~ ,

,

In its -

Pa!
,•As heretofore the .Post

Independent Damooratio bang'
DEVOTED TO sem.. -

• .

Preservation ofMI

AND TED

RESTORATION OF THE UWON;
It will coaftne itself to qo disouligegi oC

• • " ,—P.:=2. •PUBLIC 414 E T.,lDOtot,O.
And have no connectionwhi‘tevet.iii4thit.;

achemea ofa

Personal or Fictional Cherioter.
. ,

Itwill be nobody's organ:, butthelsithruif
exponent 01

fSound Oonservativn Sentinionft;
The great work before A merleart •

easing of our .

; -

REPUBLICAN '-siterzsi
There Is nopatty in tliesclitintry ans. 19tultiamiveitbut the beinotratic ; =din ordei Ann

• .

.., - f ~.,,,:.,-,-..,;44., J.....=. 1BE PRESERVE]) THE
,::..i 0

: 5T1048,-.---4t
Of the Democracy Is absolet,el7 lletelq7t,Vthat too, at the

Earliest Practicable Peti4
We expect to be able to meet the expect,*of our friends in the discussion ofthe quiatturus,which will be involve:lin the ppiutiacddpi'

•

PRESIDENTfAL CAMPAIGN.-

MEM

OUR NEWS DEPAirridENT.
Particular attention willbe givin4o4o,gelAtDepartment ofThe Pest;we shall lattOr.to*titlytthe

LATEST BY TELBGAAAII.4.-zXXI
whueggna*uatty.Will`l4

LOCAL DPrt "AR7iitBIT it
•

j
,

-

Its Commercial
; Depfilnknt.

. .Will be entrusted toonewho liel/Weirlirtitud.Wed tors proper diechatge ofhhi.dAlt*ri',itROIbe conducted kr an.
• /iCarMST
Intended to inform the public nthoeirt a;(11.4dealing, giving no eottli.istan, CT:MOW:IIWment to dishonest dealings.

• "1 1 .37 ner -

DAILY E a 1-4-4•04
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. . ..Per year
• . • n..C(9-!nonfat ' ."" '

...,.....r0.ngent5..........week
.;_per hundred CO

: enpre~-..`...Q1/-fet:.?•18spd
-. EPOSSATURDAY MORNING T..,

~ _;,.-,F,;.:-.Single Sut,ltlßtions::=.l,4:l74:.4.;.}AktnIn Olubni6filve:: '4's `
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'--- itt
y.. Sit} .''',, 611 a7,II WAEITY;Orat So getterup...._LL. C. li forty al .. .4-,;',.-rerio.. ~ nun hundred -
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NotwithstandingOrganizederrostii
curtail it.

Thepresent yeartati gi 4#k
SUPPRESSION OF THEREBELLIONI
As ourAdministration so freqlon,

nor have those in power

, •EVIDENCE OF THEIR.
OR DIIsIRE TO cialiw-4w,

Their principal efroria have
schemes for .

othitinnin: te n ves -in- a-
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